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CLOTTING AND BLEEDING CONUNDRUMS

       Should war fa rin or a direct oral anti co ag u lant 
be used in patients presenting with throm bo sis 
in the splanch nic or cere bral veins ?  
      Carol   Mathew    and  Marc   Zumberg    
    University of Florida , Internal Medicine, Division of Hematology / Oncology, Gainesville, FL       

   Case 1: A 23 - year - old female third - year med i cal stu dent who has no med i cal his tory seeks treat ment for abdom i nal dis-
ten tion. She takes an estro gen - containing birth con trol pill and does not smoke or con sume alco hol. Family his tory is 
unre mark able. Physical exam i na tion is sig nifi   cant for abdom i nal dis ten tion, and an abdom i nal fl uid wave is detected. 
Complete blood count is nor mal. Imaging con fi rms occlu sive throm bo sis of the main por tal vein. On endos copy, grade 1 
to 2 esoph a geal varices are noted and banded. Unfractionated hep a rin is begun. Subsequent workup reveals a homo zy-
gous fac tor V Leiden muta tion. Long - term anticoagulation is planned, and she asks if war fa rin can be avoided given her 
hec tic ward rota tions, erratic diet, and need for mon i tor ing. Case 2: A 35 - year - old woman who has no med i cal his tory 
seeks treat ment for pro gres sively wors en ing pos te rior head aches for 1 week. Magnetic res o nance imag ing of the brain 
shows dural sinus throm bo sis with asso ci ated small areas of pete chial cere bral hem or rhage. She is started on a con tin-
u ous unfractionated hep a rin infu sion and admit ted to the hos pi tal for fur ther obser va tion. Her grand mother is on war fa-
rin for atrial fi bril la tion, and the patient would pre fer to avoid war fa rin because she does not think she can com ply with 
the fre quent mon i tor ing that will be required. She inquires about other oral anti co ag u lant options for her con di tion.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •    Discuss the rel a tive risks, ben e fi ts, and unique char ac ter is tics of the DOACs vs warfarin in patients with throm bo sis 

in the splanch nic or cere bral veins 
  •    Choose an oral anti co ag u lant in a patient with throm bo sis in the splanch nic or cere bral veins  

  Introduction 
 When not oth er wise contraindicated, most experts and 
soci e tal guide lines rec om mend early anticoagulation in pa-
tients with splanch nic or cere bral vein throm bo sis (CVT). 1 – 6

However, many of these rec om men da tions are based pri-
mar ily on small case series, as only a few ran dom ized tri als 
exist. 4 – 8  Whether anticoagulation is recommended for a lim-
ited time period or indefi   nitely depends on whether the clot 
was pro voked and if the prov o ca tion was tran sient or will be 
longstanding. 1 – 6  Most of the stud ies ref er enced in this arti-
cle do not clearly iden tify whether out comes dif fered be-
tween pro voked and unpro voked splanch nic or CVT. Most 
experts rec om mend 3 to 12 months of anticoagulation for 
a pro voked splanch nic or CVT. Long - term anticoagulation 
is often recommended for per sis tent (severe thrombophilia, 
can cer,   myeloproliferative disorder, etc) risk fac tors, recur-
rent throm bo sis, or hepatic vein throm bo sis. 9  Historically, 

war fa rin has been the only oral anti co ag u lant avail  able for 
use in patients with chronic splanch nic or CVT. 

 Since 2010, 4 direct oral anti co ag u lants (DOACs) have 
been approved by the US Food and Drug Administration for 
the treat ment of   venous thromboembolism (VTE) Based on 
large, ran dom ized tri als, both the   CHEST and ASH guide lines 
rec om mend DOACs as the treat ment of choice for oral anti-
coagulation in patients with   deep vein thrombosis or pul-
monary embolism. 9 – 11  Patients with atyp i cal site throm bo sis 
were gen er ally excluded from these tri als, and there fore 
rec om men da tions concerning the use of DOACs in splanch-
nic vein throm bo sis (SVT) or CVT remain chal leng ing. The 
DOACs have sev eral advan tages over war fa rin, includ ing 
fewer drug - drug inter ac tions, fi xed dos ing, shorter half - life, 
lack of need for mon i tor ing, quick onset and off set, and less 
major bleed ing in large ran dom ized clin i cal tri als. In the past 
sev eral years, small case series and a few ran dom ized tri als 
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have been published reporting on the effi cacy and bleed ing risk 
of the DOACs in splanch nic and CVT.7,8,12 Table 1 sum ma rizes our 
inter pre ta tion of this lit er a ture.

CASE 1
A 23-year-old female third-year med i cal stu dent who has no med-
i cal his tory seeks treat ment for abdom i nal dis ten tion. She takes 
an estro gen-containing birth con trol pill and does not smoke or 
con sume alco hol. Family his tory is unre mark able. Physical exam-
i na tion is sig nifi  cant for abdom i nal dis ten tion, and an abdom i nal 
fluid wave is detected. Complete blood count is nor mal. Imaging 
con firms occlu sive throm bo sis of the main por tal vein. On endos-
copy, grade 1 to 2 esoph a geal varices are noted and banded. 
Unfractionated hep a rin is begun. Subsequent workup reveals a 
homo zy gous fac tor V Leiden muta tion. Long-term anticoagula-
tion is planned, and she asks if war fa rin can be avoided given 
her hec tic ward rota tions, erratic diet, and need for mon i tor ing.

Only a sin gle ran dom ized clin i cal trial com par ing a DOAC to 
war fa rin has been reported in patients with SVT.12 Hanafy et al12 
stud ied 80 patients with acute non ma lig nant por tal vein throm-
bo sis (PVT) with hep a ti tis C–related com pen sated liver dis ease. 
After ini tial treat ment with enoxaparin at ther a peu tic doses for  
3 days, patients at 2 Egyp tian cen ters were ran dom ized between 
war fa rin with a tar get inter na tional nor mal ized ratio (INR) of 2 to 
2.5 and rivaroxaban 10 mg bid. Recanalization of the por tal vein 
was found in 100% of patients in the rivaroxaban group com-
pared with 45% in the war fa rin group (P = .001). Major gas tro in-
tes ti nal (GI) bleed ing was not seen in the rivaroxaban group but 
occurred in 43% of patients in the war fa rin group (P = .001).12 No 
deaths occurred in the rivaroxaban group com pared with 36% in 
the war fa rin group (P = .001).12

Riva and Ageno9 sum ma rize most of the remaining evi dence 
reporting on the use DOACs in SVT, which con sists mostly of 
small obser va tional tri als, the major ity ret ro spec tive in nature. 
Serrao et al13 describe a recent pro spec tive study of 28 patients 
with SVT and ongo ing risk fac tors maintained on chronic treat-
ment with war fa rin who were switched to DOACs and com pared 
out comes to 42 patients remaining on war fa rin. There was no 
dif fer ence in throm botic events between the groups. No major 
bleed ing events occurred in either group, while minor bleed ing 
did not occur in the DOAC group but was documented in 26% of 
war fa rin-treated patients (P = .09).13

In the larg est of the ret ro spec tive tri als, Naymagon et al14 in 
Blood Advances reported on 93 patients with noncirrhotic portal 

vein treated with apixaban (n = 20), rivaroxaban (n = 65), and dab-
igatran (n = 8) com pared with low molec u lar weight hep a rin 
(LMWH) (n = 70) and war fa rin (n = 108).14 Seventy-three per cent of 
patients had predisposing fac tors for PVT. Complete res o lu tion 
of throm bo sis was seen in 66% of DOAC-treated patients com-
pared with 57% with LMWH and 31% with war fa rin (haz ard ratio, 
2.91; 95% CI, 1.87–4.52 for DOAC vs war fa rin).14 There was less 
major bleed ing with the DOACs com pared with war fa rin (haz ard 
ratio for DOACs: war fa rin, 0.20; 95% CI, 0.05–0.86; P = .0307).14

A recent sys tem atic review and meta-anal y sis published in 
Blood by Valeriani et al4 reported on 79 patients with SVT in 5 
stud ies who were treated with DOACs. SVT was unpro voked in 
25% of cases. The rates of SVT recan a li za tion, throm bo sis pro-
gres sion, major bleed ing, and over all mor tal ity did not sig nifi -
cantly dif fer between type of anti co ag u lant used.4 A 2021 study 
by Kawata et al15 also showed no dif fer ence in clot recan a li za tion 
between patients with SVT treated with LMWH/war fa rin or with 
any of the DOACs. Local risk fac tors were pres ent in 118 (76.1%) 
patients (sec ond ary SVT), whereas 7 (4.5%) patients had no risk 
fac tors and 30 (19.4%) patients had only sys temic or thrombo-
philia (pri mary SVT).15

Limited data exist concerning the use of DOACs in Budd-Chiari 
syn drome and mes en teric vein throm bo sis (MVT). In a ret ro spec-
tive anal y sis, patients with Budd-Chiari syn drome treated after 
endovascular inter ven tion with dabigatran (n = 36) were com-
pared with those tak ing war fa rin (n = 62).16 Baseline data on hyper-
co ag u la ble states were avail  able in 45 (45.9%) of 98 patients.16 
At 12 months, stent patency rates (91% vs 93%), major bleed ing 
(3.5% vs 6.5%), and the com pos ite end point of mor tal ity and 
major bleed ing (4% vs 8%) did not dif fer between the dabiga-
tran- and war fa rin-treated groups.16 In a ret ro spec tive study of 
102 patients with MVT, no dif fer ence was seen between patients 
treated with a DOAC or war fa rin in terms of recan a li za tion (69% 
vs 71%, P = .88) or major bleed ing (9.1% vs 14.3%, P = .54).16 No 
recur rences of MVT were seen in either group.17

ADAM VTE, com pared with the HOKUSAI VTE, SELECT-D, and 
CARAVAGGIO stud ies, is the only large, ran dom ized treat ment trial 
of DOACs in patients with can cer to include patients with SVT.18–21 
Of the enrolled patients, 8% of those receiv ing apixaban had a SVT 
as the qual i fy ing event, as opposed to 18% in the dalteparin group. 
In the group treated with apixaban, there was a sin gle recur rent 
event (lower extrem ity throm bo sis) and no major bleed ing.18

CASE 2
A 35-year-old woman who has no med i cal his tory seeks treat-
ment for pro gres sively wors en ing pos te rior head aches for 1 week.  

Table 1. DOAC use in SVT and CVT

• Evidence is lim ited but grow ing. Few ran dom ized tri als have been com pleted.

• Most ret ro spec tive and pro spec tive data show the DOACs are at least as effec tive as VKAs, and bleed ing risk is not higher.

• Multiple tri als are cur rently accru ing patients.

• Despite being off label, in a recent sur vey, DOACs were used in 28% of low bleed ing risk patients.

• For patients with SVT, DOACs are contraindicated in Child-Pugh class C liver dis ease and for rivaroxaban in class B and C liver dis ease.

•  For patients with CVT, con sider inter ac tions with anti ep i lep tic drugs, and if con com i tant intracranial hemorrhage, con sider ini tial use of a  
short-act ing anti co ag u lant.
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Magnetic res o nance imag ing of the brain shows dural sinus 
throm bo sis with asso ci ated small areas of pete chial cere bral 
hem or rhage. She is started on a con tin u ous unfractionated hep-
a rin infu sion and admit ted to the hos pi tal for fur ther obser va-
tion. Her grand mother is tak ing war fa rin for atrial fibril la tion, and 
the patient would pre fer to avoid war fa rin because she does not 
think she can com ply with the fre quent mon i tor ing that will be 
required. She inquires about other oral anti co ag u lant options.

Data supporting the use of DOACs in CVT are emerg ing. High-
qual ity evi dence is still lim ited, as there has been only 1 ran dom-
ized con trolled trial reported.22 The RE-SPECT CVT trial, published 
in 2019, is a mul ti cen ter, open-label study that ran dom ized 120 
patients with CVT to either dabigatran 150 mg twice daily or war-
fa rin with a goal INR of 2 to 3 for 24 weeks. Approximately 50% 
of the patients in each group had iden ti fi able pro vok ing fac tors. 
All patients received ini tial treat ment with par en teral hep a rin or 
LMWH (5–15 days). The pri mary end point of the study was new 
venous throm bo em bo lism—new CVT, pul mo nary embolism, limb 
DVT, SVT, or major bleed ing.22 Major bleed ing was defined accord-
ing to the International Society of Thrombosis and Haemostasis 
(ISTH) cri te ria.23 Mean treat ment dura tion was 5.1 months in the 
dabigatran arm and 5.3 months in the war fa rin group, with a mean 
time in ther a peu tic range of 66.1% for war fa rin-treated patients.22 
There were no recur rent venous throm bo em bolic events in either 
treat ment group, and the inci dence of major bleed ing was low 
in this study. Two patients treated with war fa rin expe ri enced 
major intra cra nial bleed ing (3.3%; 95% CI, 0.4%-11.5%), 1 patient 
had major GI bleed ing (1.7%; 95% CI, 0.0%-8.9%), and another 
patient expe ri enced clin i cally rel e vant non ma jor gen i to uri nary 
bleed ing.22 The sec ond ary end point of cere bral vein recan a li za-
tion occurred in 33 patients (60.0%; 95% CI, 45.9%-73.0%) in the 
dabigatran group and 35 patients (67.3%; 95% CI, 52.9%-79.7%) in 
the war fa rin group.18 An excel lent func tional out come (mod i fied 
Rankin scale 0–1 points) was seen in 91.5% and 91.4% in the war fa-
rin and dabigatran groups, respec tively.22 Based on the results of 
the above trial, dabigatran and war fa rin appear to have a sim i lar 
effi cacy and safety pro file in the treat ment of patients with CVT 
after brief, ini tial ther apy with unfractionated heparin or LMWH.

A sys tem atic review and meta-anal y sis of 6 stud ies (5 obser-
va tional and 1 ran dom ized) exam in ing the safety and effi cacy 
of DOACs vs vita min K antag o nists (VKAs) was published in 
2020.24 There were 412 patients in total, and 151 were treated 
with DOACs and 261 with VKAs.20 Provoking fac tors that were 
reported in the stud ies included oral con tra cep tive use (24.2%, 
n = 100/412) and preg nancy (6.3%, n = 26/412). DOAC effi cacy 
was com pa ra ble to VKA for cere bral vein recan a li za tion (rel a tive 
risk [RR], 1.02; 95% CI, 0.89–1.16) and excel lent func tional out-
comes as mea sured by a mod i fied Rankin scale less than 2 (RR, 
1.02; 95% CI, 0.93–1.13).24 There was a trend toward less major 
bleed ing in the DOAC treat ment group, but this did not reach 
sta tis ti cal sig nifi  cance (RR, 0.44; 95% CI, 0.12–1.59).24 Another 
sys tem atic review that included 33 stud ies (1 ran dom ized con-
trolled trial, 5 obser va tional, 27 case series/stud ies) reported 
on patients with CVT who were treated with DOACs (n = 279) vs 
VKAs (n = 315).25 The most com mon DOAC was rivaroxaban (47%), 
followed by dabigatran (41%), apixaban (10%), and edoxaban 
(2%).25 Results showed a sim i lar risk of death in the DOAC and 
VKA arms (RR, 2.12; 95% CI, 0.29–15.59).25 Rates of new intra cra-

nial hem or rhage (0.7%) and recur rent CVT (1.5%) were very low 
in patients treated with DOACs.25 Excellent func tional out comes 
were observed in 94% of patients in the DOAC arm with an RR of 
1.13 (95% CI, 1.02–1.25).25

The larg est pro spec tive obser va tional study was performed 
by Wasay et al26 and published in the Journal of Stroke. This study 
reported on patients from Saudi Arabia, Pakistan, Egypt, and 
United Arab  Emirates.26 They included 111 patients—45 on DOACs 
and 66 on war fa rin. The most com mon DOAC used was rivarox-
aban (n = 36), followed by dabigatran (n = 9). The war fa rin dose was 
adjusted to main tain an INR range of 2 to 3.26 Initiation of war fa-
rin or a DOAC hap pened at a median time of 1 week from the 
time of CVT diag no sis, and the median dura tion of fol low-up was 
8 months (range, 6–13 months).26 Most patients had pro vok ing 
fac tors, includ ing preg nancy/puer pe rium (23.1%), sys temic infec-
tions (32.4%), drugs/oral con tra cep tive pills (9.9%), and other 
med i cal con di tions (6.3%).26 No recur rent VTE events were seen 
in either group. One patient in each group had major bleed ing 
as clas si fied by ISTH cri te ria. Four patients (6.1%) and 2 patients 
(4.4%) in the war fa rin and DOAC group, respec tively, had any 
bleed ing.26 Rusin et al27 pro spec tively recruited 36 patients with 
CVT who were treated with DOACs, includ ing dabigatran (n = 18), 
rivaroxaban (n = 10), and apixaban (n = 8), for a median dura tion of 
8.5 months. Of the patients, 94.4% (n = 34) were noted to have 
com plete or par tial recan a li za tion of the cere bral veins.23 CVT 
recur rence was observed in 5.6% (n = 2) after anticoagulation was 
discontinued.27 Major bleed ing occurred in 8.3% (n = 3; 2 rivarox-
aban [men or rha gia], 1 dabigatran [GI bleed ing]), which was rel a-
tively high com pared with other stud ies.27 DOACs as the upfront 
treat ment of acute phase CVT with out hep a rin were exam ined in 
a pro spec tive study by Shankar Iyer et al.28 The study was small 
(n = 20), and crit i cally ill patients were excluded.28 All patients 
were treated with rivaroxaban only, with out hep a rin or LMWH 
ther apy.28 Cerebral vein recan a li za tion was seen in all  patients 
(60% com plete and 40% par tial), and excel lent func tional out-
come was noted in 95% (n = 19) of the patients.28 Patients were 
treated for a median of 6 months with no major bleed ing noted.28

At least 5 ret ro spec tive obser va tional stud ies were published 
between 2014 and 2019.29–33 Sample sizes were small (range n = 6-
15 patients). Dabigatran was the most com monly pre scribed 
DOAC, followed by rivaroxaban and apixaban, respec tively. 
Treatment dura tion ranged from 6 to 12 months. Recurrent VTE 
was not observed in any of the patients reported in these ret ro-
spec tive stud ies. Cerebral vein recan a li za tion rates ranged from 
55.6% to 100%.29–33 Bleeding was min i mal, with no major bleed-
ing observed. Minor bleed ing ranged from 0% to 28.6%.29–33

The afore men tioned ADAM VTE trial of apixaban in patients 
with can cer included only a sin gle patient with CVT.18 In a ret ro-
spec tive MD Anderson study of 45 patients with can cer and CVT, 
33 were treated with anti co ag u lants (LMWH, 23 cases; war fa rin, 
10 cases).34 The spe cific recur rent rates of not anticoagulated, 
LMWH-treated, and war fa rin-treated patients were 25.0%, 13.0%, 
and 10.0%, respec tively, which did not reach sta tis ti cal sig nifi -
cance. The inci dence of intracranial hemorrhage after CVT diag-
no sis was higher in the group receiv ing anticoagulation (30.3%; 
95% CI, 16.8%-47.1%) vs no anticoagulation (25.0%; 95% CI, 7.6%-
52.9%), with no sig nifi  cant sta tis ti cal dif fer ence (P = 1.000). The 
choice of anti co ag u lant was asso ci ated with bleed ing events 
(LMWH, 34.8%; war fa rin, 80.0%; odds ratio, 7.50; 95% CI, 1.05–54.3; 
P = .048). No patients were treated with DOACs in this can cer trial. 
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Table 2. Ongoing tri als eval u at ing DOACs in the treat ment of throm bo sis in unusual sites

Title Identifier Study design Intervention
Site of 
throm bo sis

Primary  
out come

No. of 
patients Sponsor

The effi cacy and 
safety of dabigatran 
etexilate com pared 
with war fa rin for 
the anticoagulation 
treat ment of cere bral 
venous throm bo sis: a 
pilot study

NCT03217448 Phase 3 
(interventional), 
ran dom ized, 
par al lel assign-
ment, open label, 
sin gle (out comes 
asses sor)

Dabigatran vs 
war fa rin for 
6 months

CVT Recanalization 
after 6 
months

80 Capital Medical 
University, 
Beijing, China

Multicenter, pro spec-
tive ran dom ized open 
label, blinded end point 
(PROBE) con trolled trial 
of early anticoagulation 
with rivaroxaban ver sus 
stan dard of care in 
deter min ing safety at 
365 days in symp tom-
atic cere bral venous 
throm bo sis (SECRET)

NCT03178864 Interventional, 
ran dom ized, par-
al lel assign ment, 
sin gle (out comes 
asses sor)

Rivaroxaban vs 
stan dard of 
care

CVT Safety of 
rivaroxaban

100 University of 
Brit ish Colum-
bia, Canada

Comparing treat ment 
out comes in CVT 
patients who were 
treated with war fa-
rin and rivaroxaban in 
Isfahan, Iran

NCT03747081 Interventional, ran-
dom ized, par al lel 
assign ment

Rivaroxaban vs 
war fa rin

CVT Efficacy of 
rivaroxaban 
vs war fa rin

50 Isfahan 
University 
of Medical 
Sciences, Iran

Rivaroxaban com pared to 
war fa rin for treat ment 
of cere bral venous 
throm bo sis: a ran dom-
ized con trolled trial

NCT04569279 Interventional, par al-
lel assign ment, 
open label

Rivaroxaban vs 
war fa rin 6 
months

CVT Change of 
sinus venous 
throm bo sis 
sever ity scale

71 Damascus 
University, 
Syria

Comparison of the effi-
cacy of rivaroxaban to 
coumadin (war fa rin) in 
cere bral venous throm-
bo sis

NCT03191305 Interventional, 
nonrandomized, 
par al lel assign-
ment

Rivaroxaban vs 
coumadin

CVT Efficacy of 
rivaroxaban 
and com-
par i son to 
war fa rin

50 Foundation 
University 
Islamabad, 
Pakistan

Treatment of por tal, mes-
en teric, and splenic 
vein throm bo sis with 
rivaroxaban. A pilot, 
pro spec tive cohort 
study

NCT02627053 Interventional, 
sin gle group 
assign ment, pro-
spec tive, cohort 
study

Rivaroxaban PVT, MVT, 
SVT

Safety and 
effi cacy of 
rivaroxaban 
at 3 months

100 Università 
degli Studi 
dell’Insubria, 
Italy

Direct oral anti co ag u lants 
for the treat ment of 
cere bral venous throm-
bo sis: an inter na tional 
phase IV study

NCT04660747 Observational, com-
par a tive cohort 
study, pro spec-
tive

3:2 ratio 
DOAC/VKA

CVT Composite 
of major 
bleed ing and 
symp tom atic 
recur rent 
venous 
throm bo-
sis after 6 
months

500 Academisch 
Medisch 
Centrum—
Universiteit 
van 
Amsterdam 
(AMC-
UvA), The 
Netherlands

International reg is try on 
the use of the direct 
oral anti co ag u lants 
for the treat ment of 
unusual site venous 
throm bo em bo lism

NCT03778502 Observational, 
patient reg is-
try, pro spec tive, 
cohort study

Any DOAC All sites Evaluate 
the use of 
DOACs in 
unusual-site 
VTE and to 
assess safety 
and effec-
tive ness

100 University of 
Malta, Malta
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The authors con cluded that a nar row ther a peu tic index of antico-
agulation may exist in can cer-asso ci ated CVT.34

Despite being off label, the DOACs are being pre scribed 
in an increas ing num ber of patients with SVT and CVT. A 2020 
cross-sec tional sur vey of mem bers of 3 dif fer ent hemo sta sis and 
throm bo sis soci e ties explored choices of anti co ag u lant ther apy 
in 4 dif fer ent clin i cal vignettes.35 Across the 4 vignettes, great 
var i abil ity existed, but VKAs were the most com mon choice 
(44%-63%), followed by the DOACs (23%-27%) in low bleed ing 
risk patients.35 In high bleed ing risk sce nar ios, par en teral agents 
were the sec ond most com mon choice.35

Most of the stud ies presented in this arti cle have many lim i-
ta tions, mak ing defin i tive rec om men da tions dif fi cult; few were 
ran dom ized, sites of throm bo sis dif fered, type of DOAC use dif-
fered, and length of ther apy was het ero ge neous. Future stud ies 
should be ran dom ized, include well-defined sites of throm bo sis 
(por tal, mes en teric, hepatic, or cere bral), choose a sin gle DOAC 
to com pare with war fa rin, and treat for a con sis tent length of 
time. Multiple tri als test ing DOACs in clots in unusual places are 
ongo ing, as sum ma rized by Riva et al.36

Current soci ety guide lines/expert opin ion
Riva and Ageno,9 in a state-of-the-art ISTH 2020 report, con-
clude that the cur rent evi dence sug gests that DOACs can be 
used in select patients with unusual-site throm bo sis given com-
pa ra ble effi cacy and a trend toward lower bleed ing com pared 
with VKAs. The authors stress that cau tion should be taken in 
high-risk pop u la tions such as those with cir rho sis, varices, cen-
tral ner vous sys tem infec tion, or trauma. In addi tion, they note 
that indi vid u al ized deci sions need to be con sid ered in patients 
with Child-Pugh class B to C liver dis ease, mod er ate to severe 
renal dys func tion, lumi nal GI malig nancy (SVT), and those tak ing 
anti sei zure med i ca tion (CVT).9

In 2016, rec om men da tions by the European Association for 
the Study of the Liver included LMWH followed by VKAs for non-
ma lig nant, noncirrhotic PVT.2

The Euro pean Society for Vascular Surgery recommended 
LMWH or unfractionated heparin followed by either VKA or DOAC 
in patients with MVT.36,37

The most recent guide lines for CVT treat ment from the Euro-
pean Stroke Organization and endorsed by the Euro pean Acad-
emy of Neurology do not rec om mend DOAC use in the acute 
phase of CVT treat ment but sug gest a pref er ence for LMWH.38 
These guide lines were published before the results of the RE-
SPECT CVT trial and most of the pro spec tive trial data men tioned 
above. With the new infor ma tion, upcom ing guide lines would 
likely include use of DOACs in CVT as sec ond ary pro phy laxis.

Ongoing tri als should allow fur ther rec om men da tions in the 
near future (Table 2).

Author rec om men da tions
SVT: Based on the avail  able data, we rec om mend use of either 
war fa rin or a DOAC in patients with SVT. In patients with Child-
Pugh B liver dis ease, rivaroxaban should be avoided, and in 
Child-Pugh C liver dis ease, all  of the DOACs are contraindicated. 
We rec om mend treat ment for inci den tally detected SVT, unless 
it is con firmed to be chronic com pared with prior scans. In pa-
tients with advanced liver dis ease in whom the DOACs are con-
traindicated and war fa rin would be dif fi cult, given the ele vated 

base line pro throm bin time, we rec om mend use of LMWH and 
con sid er ation of dose reduc tion based on the degree of throm-
bo cy to pe nia and coagulopathy. In SVT, we rec om mend treat-
ment of at least 3 to 6 months. Extended-dura tion anticoagula-
tion should be con sid ered in patients with ongo ing risk fac tors 
for throm bo sis.

CVT: Based on the avail  able data, we rec om mend use of 
either war fa rin or dabigatran for treat ment of an ini tial epi sode 
of CVT for a dura tion of at least 3 to 6 months. Extended-dura tion 
anticoagulation should be con sid ered in patients with ongo ing 
risk fac tors for throm bo sis. In patients who can not receive war-
fa rin or dabigatran, use of rivaroxaban and apixaban can be con-
sid ered based on pro spec tive and ret ro spec tive stud ies.
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